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TAKE TAX REFORM 
FROM POLITICS

i
JEWISH SURGEON 

DIDN'T OPERATE 
OR CZAREVITCH

; FIRST TRAIN RUNS
from elk an Keep OH the “Grenny”

('.In
Those who skate on Grena

dier Pond do so at great risk. 
Word was Issued Saturday by 
the Grenadier Ice Co. that the 
toe to still in an urwssi!" ooodi- 
Qon, especially about the edges, 
and that parties éhould refrain 
from ckfttlns there for ft few

G. T. Somers Urges a Commyjj- 
sion of Business Men antft 
/ Economists to Find Z 

Cure For Evils.

AN INIQUITOUS SYSTE&t
Business Men Aroused 0^*

i ~~~~~ '
Assessment ^Committee’s 

Action and Suggests 
Further Investigation. «S

Timiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Rail Span Finished 

When Promised by 
Government.

Professor James Israel Denies 
Story of Hts Visit to St. Peters

burg or Receiving a Large 
Fee or Royal Promise.

■ 1

Her Husband Served in Many 
Campaigns in Europe and 
America and Was Killed 
in Franco-Prussian War.
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IFILLED WITH SHOPPERS

Six More Miles of Steel Will 
Be Laid—Conductors Get

Constabulary Author-
z

liNO SUNDAY TRIPS 
ON CIVIC CARS

; BERLIN, Dec. 8L—Profewer Junes 
the noted BerlinI today that ha had preformed KARLSRUHE, Germany, Dec. 31.— 

The death of Princess Agnes Salm- 
Salm today brought to an end a most 

i romantic career. t
I She wae the daughter of an Ameri

can colonel named Leclerc* and was 
Î born at BaltBttoro, M.D.. In 1840. In 

her youth she gained some renown as 
I an aotrees and then she married Prince 

Felix Balm-Balm In 1862.
The prince was a Midler of fortune. 

He served finit to the German and then 
1ft the Austrian army, on leaving 
which he went to the United States 
ahd' Joined the Union Army, during 
the civil war. rising today to the rank 
of Brigadier-General. After theP con
clusion of the war he went to Mexico

____ aide de earns to the
pert* Maximilian, but went back to 
Germany and Joined thé Prussian 
Army on the Outbreak of the Franco, 
tWwtiin war In 167». He wae killed 
at the battle ot Gravelome.

The Princeee accompanied her hue- 
band through all hià campaigns.

an operation on the young son of
the —

Commissioner Harris Follows So
licitor's Advicfr—People 

Must Vote on 
Bylaw.

Toronto's municipally owned 
cars will not run Sunday.
Commissioner Harris

Une of the Timiskaming and Northern the advice of the City solicitor, not to 
Ontario Railway Commission. Ex- operate civic cars on Sundays until 
tremety wet weather had thrown back the people have Voted on the necessary 
the work considerably and it was tear- bylaw
ed about a month ago that it might - .. . .
mean the Une would not see completion -run©wing to toe iwora of the bust- 
until next spring, Chairman c-n^ie- ness done on the second day of the 
hart had given his word to. the people car system: 
of Northern Ontario, however, that ! Tickets sold. $78. 
this line would be in operation before ‘ 
the close of the year, and the running 

' of the first train over the new Une on 
Saturday was the result.

The first train was leaded down with figures of the previous day. The ex
dell ted seule.s v ho were thus planatitm to, however, that the above 
enabled to make direct connection figures are from midnight Thursday 
with No. 46. the Cobalt special, and tUl 4.30 yesterday afternoon. The 
come into Toronto tor their Christmas other figures were-tor 34 hours, 
shopping. It was the fulfilment ot 
the chairman’s promise that ho would 
give the people ot the north this long-,

. wanted service as a Christmas present 1.
The new line, which is 10 mttee to 

length, connects the Towns of Barlton 
and Elk City. It runs thru a very 
rocky piece of country and the final 
building of the line has been a splendid 
engineering feat It wae necessary to 
make six separate survey* at an out
lay of 340,000, before a suitable route 
could be found. Part of the work of 
building the line entailed the con
struction of a 600-foot bridge over _
the Montreal River. MOOSE JAW, Bask., Dec. 21.—COn-

The completion of this new line of aiderable speculation to afoot as to the 
the Timiskaming and Northern On- origin of a persistent rumor that a tho
tarlo Railway Is to be followed up by . . Wtiminav k..-i-___A*-the construction of a line from Elk syntncate °* WUul“^* business teen dead paid In June.
City west to Gowganda. Much survey ffe negotiating for the sale of the j*2-™’ ÎP*?'
work in connection with this has al- ; M-oaae Jaw Street Railway, of which ri ‘r
ready been undertaken. x j the franchis* là held by a company of

1 orSnarPteid ^a^on^ate ^HeSth^blla^of ^63.64
of^st^f areto be fald Chai^ *500,000. AppVcatiOn^haa^^n^ade 

^r^lehart steted that this would to Incroaso this to H.dOO.m.

be pushed along as rapidly as possi- passed on Dec. 11. 1*07. the directors
Me. the work being completed In two |2Dâ!TPSP PpPITlIPP issued on Sept 8 last 6000 shbreS of
weeks’ time, and that the railway ser- AJ'imWfc * IWlUvl new stock at a premium of one hun-
vlce will be extended as the track- sp T* f1__„ Da- --f,.« dred per cent. Of these 8678 shares
laying proceeds. | Q A OliOW A C3.C6IÜ1* have been subscribed tor, and the pre-

It has been decided that henceforth * * mium of $325.480 has been added to
the conductors on the Nlplaslng Con- DoAosassinn TV,ft-,, the rest account now standing at
tral Railway, the government electric X 10x1*551VC A OlICY $4.326,480.00, as compared with the.
railway from Cobalt to Llskeard. will ° * subscribed capital of W.857,440.00. All ,

constabulary authority. A ' i, ’ departments of the bank’s business Archbishop McNeil arrived In Toron-
speoial badge of authority will be worn .. „ ,, _ show substantial increases, the notes to Saturday morning at aibotrt î o’clock
and in case of trouble on the cars * Mjf Efforts So Far HfiVC Bfidtl Di- In circulation In 1812 being $8,960,040.00 on an overdue train from Vancouver.

rectoi “> cumvatmt Amiow zisffts?p,6iSu8st ar*:r “ c,r *“ ■*"* ”

othere* Relations Between Japan n»tmed of m, amvai. d,. Kidd imme-
and Treaty Powers, Says pared with $46.4B8,BST.»8 for last year, diately drove to the Station and escort-

v \ These very satisfactory figures reflect ed His Grace to jthe episcopal residence :
Katsura. every credit on the management ai the bead of Welleeley Place. |

Since last amnualuieetlng branches The archbishop announced that he
TOKIO, Dec. 21.—Prince Taro Kat- IHurforthaUnt* ’toronto’ «E^lè- mM*t 4”y hleDsel< to interviewers for 

sura, the new Japanese premier, in the Hlntonb g R ^ turinete4tha“t*crf“ m? uoo^rrival by the government to facilitate e^Joy-
KINGSTON. Dec. 21.-(8peclal to co“rie ot an Interview today, said: and ta 'scStli^tertt Ré- ,^uela ôccupy OTety m<Kn®nt or hls ment of the Christmas season.

The Sunday World.)—Public school I am not yet In a position fully to gdna, while the branch tn Oeelngton The ceremony of installation aa Arch-
teachers and ex-teachers of the County outline the policy to be pursued by the avenue, Toronto, and at TtmmiOA bishoo of Toronto takes place at 16.30 Tvbhsid Amonc Tree ns
of Frontenac assembled at the court ,„hln.t » ■... i Ont., have been closed. The directors on Sunday morning in St, Michael’s on® rooP*-
house this afternoon to honor Dr. Wm. new Cablnet 1 however. 1U ; ” no® ° ®n -«rtnanent Cathedral at Pontifical High Mass. HAN AU. Germany. Dec. 21.—An epi-
Spankle. who retiree as school lnspec- PPHey trill follow the principle guiding haVe been eeourâ at Sudbury tIs^ eugnl IriistS by^Bteho^ Dowling o^ dem,c °* typ«>ld fever has broken out 
tor at JeafA-a»ner 5eS my«°v«rnment. Which to already fa- dale. Danforth avenue and Ashdale Hamilton. Fallon of Lo^oS and tee-among the^oops tf the garrison hère,
vice of 35 years. The doctor was pre- miliar to the foreign public. avenue. Toronto. Increased business Right Rev. Her. McCann. V.G.. Very No fewerAhan 211 soldiers „r„ ivi-,»
sented with a gold watch, and a social “My efforts so far have been direct-, at Winnipeg has necessitated the pur- Rev. Dr. Kidd, administrator: Very . , ® , d * ®, y g
time followed. ed to cultivating amicable relations bo- chase of land adjacent to the pre- Rev. Dean Hand, and all the city priests ÜL ihZdK

Charles H. Corbett, governor county tween Japan and the treaty powers, mises in that city on which an ex- can attend "• to the ranctu- ' ta b= ih"
Jall. today celebrated his 47th annl- There shall be no change in this re- tensive addition is in course of con- I"t tee end of the Mass Rlghrt Rev the health ‘of the P d 1 b *°
verssry of appointment He is the spect. stroctlon. The bank has continued the M& M^CaSn wüî Æ on brifal? Jf win beTmperined
oldest Jailer, as regards time of service. “As for home politics, my financial independent audit alluded to In last 
in Canada. He Is receiving congratu- policy will be more direct and more year’s report Altogether the position 
lations from hls many friends. comprehensive than it was during my of the bank as disclosed In the general

Shortly after hie wife died, Andrew last tenure ot office. Owing to Jhe lack statement and report appearing elee-
McCoy, living at Clarendon, left j of time In which to compile a new bud- where In this Issue of The Sunday
six children in hls home In destitute, get that of the current year will bo World must be highly appreciated by 
condition and went to t.he lumber presented to the diet with an assurance shareholders, 
cgmps. Rev. A. Edward Smart, acting that 60.000,000 yet ($26,000,000) will 
for the Children’s Aid Society, secured be saved by the end of the next fiscal 
possession of the children and they Lyear. Economies In finance will re- 
were placed in the Orphan’s Home nceive my utmost consideration.” 
hero. The children, the eldest aged,8.1
were brought here on the train, and It CED ADA TC CTIIA/JT Ç 
was a great trip for them, as they had *14 flivn X L* lAillV/vLp 
never even seen a strain before, rea d- ... . —_ _ ..
ing in a secluded spot in the country. WANT T A X HN PflflT FD 
One of the youngsters referred to the »* X X AALU l UV/LU/ 
train as "houses jammed together.”
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A story that Processor Israel bed 

journeyed to St. Petersburg and per
formed a

TTeronto business men are evids 
much aroused by the action Of 
select committee of the legislature 
pointed to investigate proposed ai 
men is to the assessment act1 
terviews Saturday leading mejn 
and property owners express* 
keenest resentment of the mansefi 
Which the committee disposed of,. 
Work.

d. T. Somers, president of the t 
of trade, while being particule 
state that he was not speaklng.for 
body, declared the present situ: 
regarding taxes cannot contin 
Reforfi) of some kind must be I 
gbsut by the pressure of public 
ion. He suggested that a eomfi 
be appointed by the government 
find some practical cure for whit 
termed "a vicious and Iniquitous B 
tern of taxation.’1 Such a cortimiip 
should not be made lip of potitteMl 
he added, but of hardAieaded buStiE 
men ahd economists, who cbuld,x 
abroad and intelligently invei 
the tax’systems of' other cities.

Henry Brock of the- W. Hi 
company, when told of Mr. St 

agreed' entirely 
mission being appointed, 

said It should include besides te 
sentetive business «men sUch*'k

diroV' oT-fbe osldïn* a »'àl J?'1?* Wb^hS'ihade’'a'Slfe’sttti!

ÎZerviéwSterol?6,2nr,,2^n’ it the question. " ’
-y.*Lb. that the tVey»bytePrians will ^
have, to vote «gala on tbs tiuestioa of ; ane® w Toronto should be pen 
chewrch union. | to decide the matter of taxatlt

"Ae a result of: the action of the 1 itself was the sentiment - voi

■ïrgr'fiviST. «te "j.-jSSthe amendment» and additions made ®f trdde, steo ^has long urged tax re- 
to the proposed basis of union upon form, said that such reform oOUld hot 
which the Methodists voted last spring, long be delayed when oublie opinion

>ty- - •;surgical operation 
on the heir appatint to the

SK5S « «-

• !

*
A stm further triumph for govern- 

r ■ ownership of railways was Wlt-
t î___ ,ed on Saturday In the running of

the first train over the new Elk Lake

iI tor conditions tor Jews In
and Kiev, was telegraphed from Berlin 
yesterday.

A note was addressed today to Pro
fessor Israel, asking ft this report 
true. The following written reap 
was received from the Professor's 
secretary: "Replying te yet® gnetum 
I have the honor to Inform you, on the 
authority
these rumors are unfounded.”

I: Works 
derided oh

;

of Professor Israel, that "L1 1

BANK OF OTTAWA'S 
PROSPEROUS YEAR

*m-
beMill R -

Cash fares collected, $4.91.
Tickets collected, 1,670. - 
Passengers carried. 1916.
This Is a Mg decrease over the

.
|1|

■ is

Dividend Advanced to Twelve 
Per Cent, and Large In

creases in All'Depart
ments.

I!

Must Vote Again
On Church Union

3

ml ii ./m
opinions 
of a com

withSYNDICATE SELLING 
MOOSE JAW RAILWAY

J mMrî ?

?
At toe thirty-eighth annual meeting 

of the shareholders of the Bank of 
Ottawa a highly gratifying report was 
presented by the directors. The net : 
profits for the year ending Hew. S61ast, 
after deducting expenses of manage
ment and making the customary pro- 
Visions, amounted to $646.220.48. which 
with the balance Of $118,167.44 at 
er-dit of profit and loss, left $768,- 
387.87 at disposal. Of this sum the 
dividend, increased to twelve per cent.

Kguarterty 
absorbed

fif:
:t an

iiK ' . opt ft that the Presbyterians «rillmWinnipeg Men Anxious to Loose 
Hold ctf Municipal Fran

chie.

HtflÉifiwiiiil IfJ
r ir

notGeorgette and Lea Pootman, Two LovelyBelglan 
Twins, Who Married Two Saskatchewan Farmers, 
Also Twins. See Story Page Four.

Me-

■ ■■
;

fit Vi- 
$419,-

ARCHBISH0P HERE ISŒfeffc&ESS 
FOR INSTALLATION S’ls?’.*,’;;:

' Whalen, states that the cathedral will 
be open to all.

A Festive Mood 
Captures Government

m
the Mount Eoyal, te* C. M. ft city 

bill was made to the committee of the 
legislative council yesterday.

As a result, the citizen» of the pro
jected model Suburb will not have to 
pay a high tote for lighting. The ex
clusive feature of the franchise grant
ed te the public service corporations 
WM) eliminated.

is

COME IN 
MONDAY

I 111 to

I MlI Arrived Unex$>ectedly Satur
day Morning—Ceremony 

Will Take Place in St. 
Michael’s Cathedral.

I ®i

I . *i. — -u,

«SS33£sk
the city council by Aid East, that a 
municipal bank, to be hbtabltthed after 
the New Zealand plan, shall be un
dertaken by the 61 ty.

Outside Civil Service Is Pàid 
Wages For the Whole 

Month.

Hesitation must give place te aril 
new. Christmas W almost hi) 
The bargain» we are offering 1 
this week-end will not b* rt 
next week. Come in to-day.

I
I i ! the Rev. Dr. Kidd was OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—Members of the 

"eutilde” civil service Of Canada, who 
include customs, excise and inland . Dec. 61.
revenue officers and a large percent- Zeeland...............Dover. _____
age of postefflee employes, are today • Scandinavian. .Liverpool .. 
being paid their salaries up to the 

This 1» an Innovation

4iJ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

DiamondsDR. WM. SPANKIE 
a WAS HONORED

At Prom.
. New Tork 

...... Halifax

MARRIAGES.
BELL—HUMPHRBT8—At St. Matthew’s 

Church. Dee. 18. by Rev. James R. H. 
Warren, Florence Erminie, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hum
phreys of Toronto, to Herbert N. Bell, 
formerly of Birmingham, England.

DEATHS.
MITCHELL—In St. Michael's Hospital 

Friday morning, Dec. 2», Elisabeth 
Annie, aged 20. eldest and beloved 
daughter of Wm. and Mary Mitchell, at 
her late' residence, 75 Duôhess street ' 

Funeral Monday at 8 am. sharp, to ! 
- St. Michael’s Church, thence to Mount 

Hop* Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tance* please accept this intimation. 
Flower* admtttei.

IN MEMORIAM
BLACKBURN—I» loving memory of 

Bluy. Who passed away Dec. 88, 19u. 

•«the grave, where my dear Billy

1* memory. Which never will fadk 
^and forgotten by the World h«

But the "earth that enshroud* hi 
sacrea to me.

RODDBN—In loving memory of Leslie 
C. W. Hodden, the eldest and beloved 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J. 
Rodden, who passed away Dec. 22. 1910.

The Family.

iWe carry a stock of the finest 
n*>nds procurable at prices 
risks it a genuine saving to 

• here. We are Importera of 
monde and mount the gems to our 
own workshops.
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at all 
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I ' OSTEOPATHY prtMs 
.50 #.

:

Aftti' Two Days, Woke 
To Speak of Santa

Cold

Fond
Gone

11 rtf
i||iF 11||

urn, le 
NetLQSTEOPATHIC INSTITUTE, 3» BLOOR BAST—Thoroughly reliable, 

strongest and best institution. Recognised headquarters for genuine 
osteopathy. Sick people from far and near come to our health home and 
return home well and happy. We practice this Wonderful drugless sci
ence of manual adjustment to accordance with the old-time tried prin-

txi ! ICase of Muriel O’Brien of Kings
ton Has Attracted Much 

Attention.
BraceletsI

Negroes for Edmonton, 
EDMONTON, Alta., Dec. 81.—Word 

has reached this city that a special 
train bearing 30 negro families and 
their personal effects left Enid, Olka- 
hema, and is expected'to arrive at Ed
monton the lutter part of next week. 
The party expect to locate in the Flat 
Lake district, northeast of Athabasca 
' Landing, where there is already a 
fairly large colored settlement.

We take espe
cial pride in 
tfaie variety 
and excellence of our bracelets, P*®* 
dan is, necklaces, and other gifts UK 
men ahd women.

OTTAWA, Dec. 21. — The seqmrate 
school board has had printed 2006 
copias of the 1913 assessment roll of 
the city, as regards public utlUtles and 
corporations, and they were issued this 
morning for general distribution. They 
show that the total assessment on 
which school taxes aire collected for 
public schools Is $13,819,694, while the 
separate schools receive taxes on only 
SB16.823. The reason of the preference 

New Quarters for O. M. L. is that the public school tax rate le low-
The Ontario Motor League has se- erDtha,'? Lhat,'°,Vhe ‘eparat,° *choola- , v T - Pool$73g of these taxes for an equal8 * thc î"u?18^n division to public and separate schools 

Building, and will remove early to the l3 being made a campaign issue by the 
new year. The club will take over the Ottawa Separate School Board, who 
fjpor occupied by the Ontario Club.

VIclples taught and practised by Dr. Miller, who laid the foundation ot this 
science *n 1846 in Edinburgh, Scotland. The following are some of the 
diseases that disappear when treated at our Institute: Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Paralysis, Stiff Joints and other diseases caused by 
Improper action of the stomach and kidneys. Treatments by appoint
ment. Phone N. 4242. * "

l

;

s“h.?ia
apleep for two days “

The child was taken to the hospital 
Sunday night and her case has attracted 
a great deal of attention among the doc
tors. At intervals she becomes uncon- ' 
«Clous and no reason can be determined 
by çhe doctors. She suffers no pain.

!I
i i Loyal Order of Morgi»

Silver Band End Orchestra
S.M. GROSSMANÏ T

are Open for all engagement#—Balls. 
At Homes and Concerts. An 
supplied. Terms reasonable.

CL CAMERON, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 201 Bpadlna Ave., 

and Moose Hall, 150 Bay St 
J. W. McFARLANB, 

Bandmaster and Orchestra Leaden

■ y number|
E ,*r ■OSTEOPATHY 254 Tonga Street 

OPEN EVENINGS
__ Sperta Notary Mad.

ST. THOMAS, Ont, Dec. 21— Eugene 
Gunn, a well-known notary publi< 
Sparta, died this morning after six 

«months’ illness of cancer of the stomach, 
Aged 61 yaara.
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ft offers to adjust the tax rate difference.
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